RECOM M ENDATIONS FROM PRELIM INARY ADOBE VERSION 6.0 and CM /ECF COM PATIBILITY TESTS

Keep in m ind that Adobe file sizes are heavily dependent on your Adobe print settings and the word processing program
used.
Our prelim inary tests show that version 6.0 tends to create files that are m uch larger than those created with version 5.
The good news is that there are settings within version 6.0 that m ay be used to bring file sizes down.
These hints are for W ordPerfect 9. Note also that m any of these hints apply whether you use Adobe Acrobat version 5 or
version 6.
PREPARING THE W ORDPERFECT DOCUM ENT
1.

Rem inder: do not use the PDF Creator that is a part of the Corel Suite.

2.

Set Adobe PDF W riter as the default printer BEFORE opening the W ordPerfect docum ent.

3.

Before printing, perform a "File --> Save As" and save the docum ent as a norm al W ordPerfect docum ent. This
cleans the docum ent and gets rid of any em bedded code that m ight be lingering due to editing, but that is not
visible in the actual docum ent.

4.

Minim ize the num ber of different fonts used in the docum ent. W e suggest you set the default font to Courier (NOT
Courier New or Tim es New Rom an or any other TrueType font). So far, tests have shown that using True Type
fonts drastically increases the size of the docum ent. Set the default font by going to "File --> Docum ent --> Default
Font."

5.

The CM/ECF Project Team recom m ends a 200x200 dpi resolution. A higher resolution appears to dram atically
increase the file size. Because Adobe Acrobat is often used for publishing, som e of the standard settings have a
1200x1200 resolution.

6.

W hen you print the docum ent, click on the "Details" tab in the "Print" window, change the "Resolution" to
"200x200," then un-check the following check boxes (if they were checked when you entered the window): "Print in
color" and "Print text only." Note: this hint does not apply to W ordPerfect 10 users who do not have the "Details"
tab. Don't worry, our initial tests have shown that W ordPerfect 10 creates MUCH sm aller PDF files than
W ordPerfect 9.

ADOBE ACROBAT 6
1.

To do the following from Adobe Acrobat 6.0, go into: Advanced --> Acrobat Distiller

2.

From Acrobat Distiller, set the following: Default Settings: Sm allest File Size

3.

Changing the com patibility to Acrobat versions 4.0, 5.0, or 6.0 had no effect on the size of the saved file. In order
to ensure the docum ent is viewable in Acrobat 4.0, set the com patibility to Acrobat 4.0 (PDF 1.3). To change the
com patibility, set the following from Acrobat Distiller: Settings --> Edit Adobe PDF Settings -->General -->
Com patibility --> Acrobat 4.0 (PDF 1.3) [select this]

4.

Em bedding fonts is recom m ended so the PDF docum ent is the sam e or very sim ilar to the original W ordPerfect
docum ent. Indications from our prelim inary tests with the Courier font are that em bedding fonts does not affect file
size; however, the jury is still out on this. To enable font em bedding, set the following from within Acrobat Distiller:
Settings --> Edit Adobe PDF Settings --> Fonts --> Em bed all fonts (check the check box)

IM PACT ON SYSTEM PERFORM ANCE
Text docum ents are m uch sm aller than im aged docum ents. For a typical docum ent, its PDF text version would be only
20% of the size of its im aged version. Therefore, whenever an im aged docum ent is stored or viewed, it puts five to ten
tim es m ore load on the network than it would as a text docum ent. It also can take five to ten tim es as long to transfer.

